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■ars Hill lions'open n? baseball '^ree innings of the*Prmg is here and so is ba^hf ““ ^^56 season! Yes,

against Milligan Cohege The Lions® 8“*"^but could not find enlugh steam ?n deficit,
jinal score stood at 9-6® xLre wercT The
Lions’ attack. Jim Strickland cam#^ • bright spots in the
^uties in the fourth inning and nitrbpJf mound
baseman Don Bryant looked good

two runs with a single. ^ defense, as he also knocked

^hey will returnee ^their^ownl^t'i^^^^^ laser’s diamond.

Lioneers from Spartanburg. ^ ^ Wednesday to meet the
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Jhis afternoon to tangle with the “rart^^i Johnson City, Tennessee, 
Jeam opened its season on April 18 ^dligan. The
bfewman, 7-0. The court squad LcU b»lanked by Carson-
Prove as the campaign movls alom^^ n im-
he No. 1 slot and has the poteSl S

played. ^ oiential of being an excellent tennis

With two matches already un
der their belts the Mars Hill cin- 
dermen are preparing for a second 
contest with Lees-McRae. The 
results of the first two contests 
were not available for publication. 
Coach Bob Edwards has many 
prospects to compile a good track 
team. Most of the fellows have 
had quite a bit of experience in 
high school.

The best looking men for the 
mile and two mile are Pickle 

Wallace Taylor, and 
Charles Bullard. Letterman John 
Reaves is back bringing home the 
bacon for the Lions in the 440 
and 880 runs. Gail Elliot is the 
top sprint man this year and also 
excels m the pole vault and broad 

The top men for the low 
and high hurdles are Earl Kirk
land and Herbie Brown. For the 
high jump the right man for the 
job IS Duane Best.

The track team has been ham- 
^red by a muddy and wet track. 
Inis and the wet weather have 

made practices few and far be
tween.

Schedule:
April 28 Lees-McRae—Here 
April 30 Tusculum—There 
May 8 EastTenn&

T usculum—Here 
Conf. Track Meet— 

North Greenville 
Mlligan—Here

Mars Hill Nine Play Host
To Pioneers Wednesday

CoHcll T^on —Ml f -Tuesday "fhe North P ' ^ ^ion nine to Brevard
basebalCilt rthf young L^n Th“‘®''

thud conference ga„e of®he campajn Hill’s

Milligan ‘Sllele'lb"^Tht merNorjh

but the scores for those gaoresTe" Irf

Mars Hill has not been able to
find weather suitable for much 
practice thus far. The Lions have 
a strong squad, but will need that 
practice time to strengthen their 
weak spots. The outfield seems

May 12

May 18
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probably be the big guns for the Duane Best will Hill I’*11 be the stellar®pifonner. L EUiott LOSCS
plus the low hurdles and the pole vault K ‘^‘^""'''8 dashes T 
hipeat his superior jobs of the 440 andle 8Sn'*T 7. ' ® MllIlQan
Llhott m the dashes and will handle the !nh will back
Vith Herb Brown. Best will be high ju.n'ping°?nd® poYe'vi“,ttg"®

, IniramuralsIntramural softball will be in full swino- 
^Iready shown in football and basketball interest
program will be a big success. Remem her softball
^the students, so how about doing your part? success is up

m

mnders Repeats Is
TA ________M MIWmramral Cbampt

'l The intramural baclrpfhall «
if

n
iflj ------------------- --------------------------^—

if The intramural basketball sea- 
re ^on came to a halt with the ending 

®f the tournament. In the* finals 
°f the tourney Landers was pitted 
Against Sams and Phi was up

intramural Play 
Set For Action

jlj votvrvio «liu X 111 Wits up
Against Town. Town kept out in 

Ijij font long enough to gain a 40-36
Vin 'Dk: 4,1__  T _ _ i_

tu ^cuii a *tu-00
,,| '^in over Phi and then Landers 

^ame from behind to upset Sams 
7-36. In the final game of the 

I Journey Landers was up against 
undefeated Town five. Town 

1 started out hotter than a fire- 
j^racker and it didn’t take them 
ong to build up a 24 point lead. 

■Zanders cooled them off in the 
^^cond half and began to start hot- 
^g themselves. As the dust cleared 

•“om the court at the end of the 
^ontest Town found that they had 
^en counted out with a 63-50 
mte.

Landers (63)
17 F Stillwell 9

1 F Ramsey 10
14 CEarp 20
11 G Douglas 12

------ 5 G Shaw 6
bubs; Town—Case, Hunter 2, 

j^ng. Landers—Lee 4, Southern, 
^ter 2, Shirley, Crowe.

Jown (50) 

^ Hawkins 
Davis 

L Coley 
^ Ponder 
^ Vance

With the passing of the intra 
mural hasketball season int^ilri

Sal of T? ™ for sev-

The basketh campus,e basketball season was a tre
mendous success and it is LSd
sWn thS^’*'"'* will be
snown the same amount of inter
est. Most of the teams that were

>>-fetbal gSS
will a so be participating in X

n, K .,“"'=’*ts. The M-Blem Club will sponsor the games and 
sponsor referees for th/ ^-yi boys X iLf’: TsST

to'securr '*bould try
seveX?e'' "“il'”" ™ of the 
several teams that will iaverage plaver th ™ ^ Paying.
The intXurals%:rg.Ve"''th1

gram. ^^^^ity pro-

Burns B. Baird

For The Most Pleasant 
Service Anywhere 
Stop In and Let 

Charlie Fix Your Shoes

Charlie’s 
Shoe Shop

Mars Hill’s Own i 
and Watch Jeweler
S‘»P in SoonW.tol, That Wynf.Ti'n

Wyatt’s Grocery

In Opening Game
. Milligan College, led by the hit

ting of second baseman Williams, 
slapped a 9-6 defeat on the Lioni 
of Mars Hill on the latter’s dia
mond on April 12. It was the 
opening game of the season for 
the Lions.

Milligan reached starting pitch
er Bobby Robinson for a single 

first inning on singles 
by Williams and Warnock. The 
visiting nine added two more in 
the top of the third. The Lions 
ought back with two runs in the 

bottom of the third, but were 
ne^r able to get anv closer.

On the short end of a 7-2 score, 
the Lions crossed the plate four 
tunes in the eighth inning. Catcher 
John Tyner started the inning 
with a walk. Wayne Standi and 
Ben Farmer followed with free 
tickets to the initial sack. Sec
ond baseman Don Bryant laced 

single to left field, scoring two 
runners Farmer crossed the plate 
on a wild pitch, and Bryant scored 
on a sing e by Jim Henson. That 
was all the scoring for the Mars 
Hill team. Milligan added two 
more in the ninth.

Williams had three singles in 
five attemuts to take the hitting

Farmer, Bryant, and Gary De- 
bruhl accounted for the Lions four 
hits, all singles. Bobby Robinson 
was charged with the loss, and
Arwood was given credit for the 
victory.
Milligan 102 000 402—9 10 4 
Mars Hill 002 000 040—6 4 5 

Amood and Warnock; Robin- 
son ^rickland (4), Eagerton (9) 
and Tyner. Loser—Robinson. ’

The following officers have weak snot. -Ph X"i7‘ 
been elected for the next vear bv ^ ^ 7 , ^^tfield seems
the members of the Women’s T ^ ®^ape with lettermen
Athletic Association: president an^d^^T Stancil,
Donnie Smith; vice-presid^ent Bar- nnf-F starting

bara Knighten; secretary, Jeanine are^ 8°"^' ^^ese boys upBailey; treasurer, Doris Jo4s; re- Marf Hilf p
corder, Paddy Wall. ^Hars HiH native, Bryant Bibb,

The M-Blem Club held its ^^^e ap-
monthly meeting on Friday April °
6 in the W.A.A room with Luda ^ Benson, the
Holder, president, presiding. A tZd ^hls Th 
humorous program entitled “Pa- wpli ; u ^.^^^ortstop position 
rade of Sports” was given present- T sack,
mg “Miss Powder Puff”’(famous DeBruhl is taking
girl football player) of 1930 the job m his usual excel-
“Miss Volleyball” of 1922 “Mis.’ t Freshman Don Bryant
Softball” of 1930, “Miss Tennis” sec-
of 1909, and “Miss Swimming
of 1920. Members of the club ^ ^^f®”se in the Lions’open-
portrayed the celebrities. 1?^ ^^"^5 Milligan. Ben

Members of the M-Blem Club .^tirrently holding the
elected their officers for next yeaj Xlt X ^'t 

and those who wll serve are - nresi ^ at the plate, but needs to im-
dent, Peggy Ramsey; vRe-presi- ^''Vw "pT'''" "'f' ®“*>
dent, Nancy Mumford; secretary- for ^ around
treasurer Eva Teague; reporter, Tohi"7'*V 'he infield. 
Carolyn Pope. ’ . Tyner and Paul Shaw-

Inter-Dorm basketball has come oowe7Vu™a hustle and

pr: j?tn XT oiTi
te'aXtsXdjgXrT- rf

their teammates. ^ ®^®ff a little help if they are
. A Student-Faculty softball game Ma7"mi" The
IS benjg planned for some time in ““'‘"‘f

May by the M-Blem Club. This o7 T t r'’ P°'“"aHty of being 
event was one of the highlights X °I conference
of the spring sports activities 1st sTaT^R k7p S"' ‘"‘o
-'■eat. shape. Bobby Robinson, returning

i-h^ . letterman and the only lefthander
On X*_ o. * « «

Since the weather is so pretty „„ .c. T icttnanuer
and every’body seems to have a naveV‘’“'“^’-I™ ®'*hland, and 
touch o spring fever, why don’t eXTl 'h" Lions an
you girls turn your thoughts to Don '7' fo' the staff,
having fun .and come out and join uZu"'T P™hably find
a spring sports club? Janet Lewis X* " »s the
IS chairman of the softball club 7 • P™gtosses. Rounding out
and will meet with her club down F P'tchers are Bob Whaley 
on the Athletic Field Tuesday and Tf?r-r T'
1 hursday afternoons at 5:30 ^Her Tuesday s game with Bre-

-------  • vard, the Lions will return to

Won Tennis Spad 
Stopped In Opener

tt'11

'hert home diamond m mS Spar- 

Wed^daV”*" '■'*

t™L °‘^*^**T STORE 
THAT PUTS YOUR WANTS

first with a smile

track score

Mars Hill 711^ 
Lees-McRae 59 ^

The'Mars Hill 'tennis'"team 6-4^64" 
rave ed to Carson-Newman last Tallett fC Ml 8 t 

«Tek for their first match of the 6-0 9-7 L^'T-
blankedTo bXthr"ck“: so^Vr, ®‘^P'>“-

wLXmpXrby theVAofTrX ^1-

H:tt:LXhX"the^x7xr s’'
stated that the netters have Te^,; Lambe"t? d7 ®Tp

hampered by bad weather and have Blazier ’i7^’
not been able to hold practice ses- Clfrk nnrJ defeated
sions very often. g 1 ^ Stephenson, 3-6, 6-2,

teamwdl^play the tennos team of tha^ April 7/°Xilligan-There

The results of the second con AnWl 9« 
test between MHC and Carson-' April 30 Sch—There
Newman were not available for May 11 Trancis—Here 
pul,cat,on but the results of the

*. WUS.'g;;
12
15
18
24

Conference Tourney 
Lees-McRae 

Asheville _ Sch.—Here 
Francis—There 

Milligan—Here 
Brevard—There
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